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T. gallon of amber syrup. Understood 

that Mr Grimes had got in some of it) 
and he wanted to try it and see what 

it was like.
Mr Grimes went around and goj, 

his half-gallon measure and set it 
before the amber syrup punch* on and 

turned the faucet and lot it come out.
“Wall,” says he, taking a seat on

a barrel of flour that was setting before
* .metier <1* rmter.,v ^.^3 «perle*» wiil.

out “I think you’ll like it. It’s Ayer’s Pills as a remedy for the large
* J ic- number of ailments caused by detange-

Wc wore now onto the bridge. We been in the greatest demand ut any ments of the liver, peculiar to malarial
stopped and peered in through the thing I’ve lied in stock fur a long express to“you'm^hich appreciation of 

trees. The night was so frosty that time. I've only hod it hero three the meritsot 
every step wo took the snow creaked weeks and I’ve sold ten gallons uv it Loughridge, Bryan, Texas, 
under our feet. JUw accidently bcnt er nigh-abouta already. It’s er miracle buTï^v^d

b°” 1 l,"rr™'-'d t0 Set \L ( I".'' kfDn°" SSrUhetCainahTe8”-^.^^
when I was in town last tall toon 77 East Illinois st., Chicago, 111.

Ayer’s Pills,

600 ahead and Lew fullerin’. Wo wore 
getting mighty near now to the seen® 
of action. Wo could see the haunted 

building looming up behind the trees in 

front of us. 
nerves than us it would have cowed 
and terrified, but wo bad prepared 
ourselves for the ordeal. Wo had 

come expectin' the worst, 
stillness of the night was something

Liver Disordersoff that night aftctfl 
have plenty of time,? 
out, we were going to 

We weren't going t<| 
way work.

Supper-time came, 
the spot, all muffled, 
big comforter round 

couplé of pairs of miti 
of moccasins on his

POETRY.. _
It' «jid oifctiiBi.

)per, so as to 
we started 

[t thoroughly, 
ive any half-

1 Low was on 
jh He bad a 
1 neck and a 
1 on and a pajr 
let. Seeing it
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Soon cause the blood to become contam
inated and require prompt treatment. 
The most marked symptoms are loss of 
appetite, headache, pains in the hack 

do, nausea, and relaxation of the 
la. Ayer’s Pills assist nature to

6 44
6lv

I sorrowed that the golden day was dead,
Its light no more the country-aide 

adorning,
But while I grieved, behold !—-the east 

grew red
With morning.

I sighed that meiry spring was forced to
And^loff the wreaths that did so well waB cold, 

become her, ' ' ’ ‘ bundled 1
But while I murmured at her absence, 

lo!—
'Twas summer.

Half broken-hearted, I bewailed the end 
Of friendships than which none had 

once seemed nearer,
But whilst I wept I found a nearer friend,

And de

Fullers with weakerCASTORIA2 30

expel the superabundant bile and thus 
restore the purity of the blood. Being 
purely vegetable and sugar-coated, they 
are pleasant to take, mild in operation,

lap
i>

The'• a. 4 42 30
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faf Infanta »nd Children. ."'I borrowed Henry’s fairly licar it. 

over mine and asked
up

mittens to put on 
dad for his to put on over them 
again. But dad said ho guessed two 
pairs would be warm enough, and 

wanted to know where I was going

6 84

I «commend i t ss superior to any prwcnption I gy. Worms, gives sleep, an* prumotss di-
I wuKS0£l«*«i mm—
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The Cbhtaur Compamt, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

over the railing on the bridge and it 
made such a creak that it echoed all

anyway.
That was an unfortunate thing to

And thus I learned old pleasures are .
estranged ask. I was sorry I asked him tor the

JDnly that something better may be miUcn8 pj have rather gone with-

Üntîî at'last we find this earth exchanged 

For Heaven.

down me pork ter sell it orf—I happen
ed tor run against a fuller that hed it- 
lie said they used ter manerfaotur’ a 
powerful sight uv it a few years ago, 
hut of late years they hadn’t maner- 
t act tir’d any uv it at all. ’Twas too 
expensive-—they didu t make enough 
profit on it. He just happened ter 

it and would sell it

through the woods. It was. a ghostly 
place to be in 1

“lty Jimutiny !’’ said Lew, in a 
breath, “we’d better get out uv this !’

“No,” says I, going ahead, “we’re 
not to be bathed as easy as this. We’ll

StlQ DIRECTORYPhe Acadian.1 give PUEPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co. Lowell, Mas*. 
Bold by all Diugginte and Dealers In Medicine-

out them. I hated to lie to him and
1wee St 

>, and 
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DAVISON BROS.,

tell him we were going somewhere 
where we weren’t. I always hate to 

lie anyway when there’s any
way of getting out of it. I l'cmcin- fathom the mystery of Ilanduck Holler 
bered all the stories I'd heard about before we leave this plnoo to-night." 
George Washington and for a minute
I'd half a notion to tell him the whole j the air. What in the dickens wa8 
truth. But then I thought how going on ? Lew started back on the 
anxious he’d he jf wo never came back, run. This was getting thrilling. Bui 
and my conscience smote me. Says l held my ground. I wasn’t going to

give up. My blood was curdling and 
“Oh, we’re just going down to my hair was beginning to stand ou 

Brooks’s store for a while." end, but 1 never let ou. I was just
—All right,” Bays he, “I’m going beginning to get ealm and collected 

down there in a little while myself.” again, when another' shriek rent the 
T bat'd never do. Says I : air. This throw me off my guard-
•‘Grimes’s store, 1 mean.” I grabbed hold of tile railing of the
“All right,” says he, "I’m goiu' iu bridge and looked towards the hauutcd

, there for a while too.” hepsc. Sure enough, there was the
that you can't tell what you re reading- -ghat was mere unfortunate than the ghost. lie was juri coming around
This thing hadn’t any more the ap- j almost wisl)cj p’d have told the side of the building. I looked

of fraud than a bottle ol tbe |ruti, let me conscience towards Lew. lie had stopped and
smite. I kind of hated to, too, because was standing there looking towards

me. Ho didn’t sue the ghost evidently. 
As near ns I could make out that was

otherSERIAL. learning this art at piecemeal study, 
and while pursuing other occupations. 
The succci-s of stenographers as com
pared with the success of youim men in 
any other vocation in life, will be seen 
to he marvellous and encouraging. 
The author of this system was himself 
a farmer’s hoy and lecrued the art 
while following the plow. The inform
ation he gives in this pamphlet will be 
of interest and value to every youug 
niau (or youug woman either) who 
must earn his own living. The pam
phlet is mailed free to anyone writing 
for it and mentioning the paper in 
which this article appears.

Address I). L. SCOTT-BROWNE, 
251 West 14th St., New York, N. Y,

V daily

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.
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levcning |

It John

At that minute a wild shriek rent hev a puncheon uv
lie said I couUl take it and

(IN

H of Baaiotk Bulk$4 OO. cheap.
sell ! t and mck a mighty big profit on 

customers would gt*it and still me 
their money s worth. But says- I. 
.No ; of t sell it, 1 'll give me custom 
ers the hull benefits’ ; and to 1 hev." 

"That’s clover, ter be sure,” says

BY JACK BYDE.
I:

(All Bights Beserved.l

CHAPTER VI,—Continued.
Come to think it over now, I suppose 

I was rather rash. I suppose by 
rights I should have tried the blamed 
thing beforehand and seen how it would 

work. But 1 didn’t. They have 
such fearful lies in the papers nowadays

ing Goods.
Iw £*>ts

at 6 40 
P. m., 

ind bun

DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
T^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed

party pi is con- Dvacon Klum.
“The wust uv it is though,” eon- 

tinned Mr Grimes, "that it’s so long 
It'd take purty nigh all 

iglit to get a couple uv gallons out 
gee the

DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
T^er and Repairer.

ROW N, J. I.—Practice! Horse-Shoer 
and Far ri er.
ft A LD WELL & MURRAY.-------Dry
LqooAs, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
DConveyancer, Eire Insurance Agent.

rvAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
4-Gishers.

J^R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

ftiLMORE, U. H.—insurance Agent. 
Uf Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

pODFREY,
^Boots and

runnin’ out.is route g

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint 1 Shiloh’s Vitaluer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Geo. V. Hand.

uv that puncltvou. 1 ncvti 
beat UV it. It’s as thick as a board. 
You kin almost out it orf witli yer

lana^ei.

Addr knife.1
“Yes,” says 1, taking out my knife, 

.'it's as thick as thieves around a tar- 
barrcl, as tlio saying is." And tiitn, 
before I thought, I continued, rays I; 
“You can cut it off with your kuii'e 
easily. Look at that!” And l made 
a dive to cut off a junk. But it 
harder’» usual that night. I expect 

account of it being so cold.

pearance
hair oil. It looked just as reliable as 
a Baptist minister, and if anybody 
had hinted otherwise I'd have laughed 

But l'U bet another

To Our Subscribers. :}

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT wlliob 
appeared in our columns sometime since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Du B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise 
on the Ilorse and his Diseases,” ^hero- 

subscribers were enabled to ob- 
FHEB

I didn’t know hut dad might object to 
going. This was such a boss night 

for ghost-hunting that I didn’t want 
to run any risks. I was in a nice mess. 
I didn’t know what to do. I suppose 

I could have kept on aud, lied out ol 
it, hut I didn’t feel like lying alto

gether. Besides 1 didn't know where to 
strike in next. Like us not it I said wc 

going out to old Josh Jenkins’s to a 
Lid out

where the ghost wai* headin' for him. 
I grabbed a stick and started to head 
him off. I fairly flew, 
reached Lew the ghost was nowhere to 
bo seen. I related the encounter to 
him and asked him if he wouldn't go 
hack and see him—the snow wash t 
so very deep after all \ probably he d 

have another such a chance

Legal Decisions
I. Any P"»

Ally from the Fob tb(I-s or whether RîîXXi or net-is responsible

him to scorn, 
time I’ll know what I’m reading in a

iWhen
Well, they all started. I told them 

I’d give them a little head start, so 
about five minutes after they started, 

after I’d got my sail in full rig, I hove 
The wind was jus*

byL. P—Manufacturer ol 
Shoes.

tain a copy of that valuable work 
by svndiog their addicss B. J. Kend
all (Jo. (and enclosing a two-eeut stamp 
for mailing same) is renewed for a lim
ited period. We trust all will avail 
thcinsvlves of the opportunity ot obtain- 
ing tills valuable work. To every lover 
of the lioiec it is indispensable, as it 
treats in a simple manner all the diseases 
which afflict this noble animal. Iu 
phenomena Laic throughout the United 
States and Canada, make it a standard 
authority. Mention this paper when 
sending for “Treatise.” 14-13i

for the payment, 
o Tf a ivnton orders his pap*!

‘hel"1ntttmSde and colle-t the whole 
Euwbe™, the paper U Uikenf-om

it i scon- TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
LJ-anii dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TJARRIS, O. n.—General Dry Goods to and set out.
■Qciothing and Gents’ Fnmishihgs. right, blowipg from one end ol^ the hc'd say lie had a
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and lake to *c *lypr, end I went. I>lk tQ0| ang would want us to wait for him. | again. Says ho : 
njeweller. about going I ten times faster than the t canc]ugcd 1 wasn't going to lie, so

fastest slater around—if I didn't go t ^ Jidn,t 6aJ a]iytllillg and left, 

four hundred thousand times as fast, pt considei ably cold out, to tell a good deal.”
I don’t know anything aboutit. I ^ truth_lkat k| kind of keen. 1 “Hold ou !” says 1, after a pause, 
passed the-m before you could say Jack , (j pig bundled up as I did. for all of a sudden it Hashed across
Robinson backwards. I then slacked ^ 8irollcd forth at a rapid rate, my mind what dad would say il lie 

up and turned around.—No, I didn t ^ wpad wttti jD ouv back aud it didn't find me at Grimies’s store,
cither. Come to think of it, that was hurried us along at a pretty good jog. “Our ghost hunt is up ior to-night.
Lire trouble. I kept right on. There ^ llt ouv disadvantage I've got to get hack lo Grimes's store

stop lo it. I went, and went, comi pack though, wc reckoned. We inside of fifteen minutes nr catch a
and went, aud the further I went the ^ ^ gooaUcBs that the ghost lickin’. I wouldn’t miss seeing that 
iaster. I suppose I’d be going there cbase u8 par. * ghost again for a good dial either,

yet if the lake had been big enough. a8 wu got out a little beyond old It’s a obanoo of a lifetime, li we only 
But after a while I got to the end and JtnkiuB.a t)la rraui was drifted had ten mors minutes wu could have
lauded in the bashes the other side. y baj. We hadn’t thouglit of 

°Ut' ftist. It would ho pretty tough run

ning from ghosts through snow-drifts 

of this sise and the wind in your lane.
The further wo got the worse it seemed

it looked kind of discouraging,

it was on
Before l coulcf get, it cut ott a great 
bunk bad stuck onto my knife as big
as my lwo fists.

"How is that ?” says I, and I 

gobbled it down iu 
gulp.

the office or not.
, The courts have decided that reins-

or ITIOGINS W. J.-General Coal Deal-SSÆ— ‘imud. fr' H e, coal always on hand.

T7ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
JYMaker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J.
IH Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 

DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
I-Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

Vitremendous1“Let's go hack by all means, 
wouldn't miss seeing that ghost for

Grimes was mad. 1 could sec that 
He was tcirific. I was just agoing 
to cut nil' another junk, hut l happened 
to remember that dad was there and 
1 didn’t know but Grimes might say 
something that would reaeli his ears[ 
so t changed the subject, says 1 :

■‘What do you think ol our school
teacher, Mr Klum ?’’ (He was hoard
ing out at his house that winter, you 
know.) “He’s a pretty shrewd teacher,

i
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Orner Hocus, 8 m to 8.30 s t. Mails

“^SrSdsor close at 6.60
SLEEPLESSNIG11T, made miserable

by that terrible cough. Shilobs Cure 
is the Remedy for you. Sold by Geo, 
V. Kami.

L.—Cabinet Maker and

e!
t. loss at 10.35 a. m. 

0,1, lose lit 4 50 p. m.
Express west 
Kxpress ci
K, "trille close at V«pmpostHMt0I

1889. For lame back, side or cheat, use 
Porous Plaster. Prce 25 cents; 

Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

was no
Shiloh’s

|i]i Co.
BANK of HALIFAX.

Closed on
PEUPM'.'S ON EARTH

iTHT
aint he ?”G. V.—Drugs, and FancyT) AND,

* t Good,.
QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer j wa8 a g00ci Jeal shaken up. 
w’rtXnü^F^wrf^. skate was missing and the sail was

completely shattered.
1 managed though after a good doa1 

of trouble to gather myself together 
It was a long

Open from 9 a m. to 2p.m. 
atur-lny at 12, noon.

“Yes,” says I10; “he seems 
he’d make yer toe the mark. He’s a 
purty smart feller, 
about him agoin* ter prosecute Streets, 

House, fur scllin

a powerful sight of fun.”
That’s the way in this world. 

Sometimes wc have more time than 
than we actually need and other times 
again we would give anything for teu 
minutes or so. But perhaps it 
just as well that we didn’t have any 

time than wo did. There’s no

W. Munbo, Agent.

Did you hear
riiui'tdies* f

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

SOAPuv the Ilandock 
liquor, Mr Grimes? He’s entered a 
Complaint before Squire Lyons, I 
understand. The trial's goiu’ ter be

WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

to get.
I assure you.
We weren’t going to he buttled. We 

going to carry out cur project or 
it would be a caution. But the suow 
seemed to be gelling deeper and deeper 
all the time. As wo got out in sight 

of the Heller such a Biljht of snow 
It was astonishing’

and start for home.
WITTER BURPEE.—Importer and and weary walk. It takes a long time 
W dealer ’in Dry Uçods, Millinery, to ea)b four miles through the snow. 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- ^ of nigbt bad long since
■listings. 6eiticd round e’er I hove in siglit.

Wstift hfwoHvilie wbereTe is prepared But I reached home safe. And coming 

to fill all orders in his line of business. bome that night Jfith the remains
of the sail under one arm and my loft 
skate under the other, and the pale 

shining down over the glistening 

I made a resolve—a resolve that

TÉK2But we strove on.

mistake about it, there was a powerful 
siglit of snow there in that holler. 
If the ghost had overtaken us unawares 
iu ouc of those snow drifts, there’d

Seats five ; nil are welcome, 
will be carcil for by

next Monday.”
“You don’t say so I" said Mr Grimes, 

gettin’ off the barrel and shoving his 
knife into the hole that the amber syrup 
was coming out to make it come out 
faster. “Yer don’t say so I Wall, 
my opinion is that ho better 
Streets alone. The liquor lie sells don’t 

much. Ho hi ttcr go ter

were
j UtihcrsColin W Hoscob 

A dkW Babbs

XPBESHYTKltl AN CHURLH—Bet" “ 
D Boss, Pastor—Service every N“’,bB 
113 00 p.m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting on bubUth at 7 p m-

1have been havoc I1M0UTH 

>c every you never saw. 
to say the least.

“Wall, says Lew, “wlmt do you 

think uv the scene?” when wc gut 

pretty near there.
I stopped and viewed the prospect 

as it lay out before us in rapid sue.

CHAPTER VIII

NEWS.

leave Ma
irclay W*METHODIST CHURCH-Rev_ Omns- J g, DAVISON, J. P.

STIPENDIARY MARISTRATE,
EkESSSS conveyancer
t:z:, is wGcomeat’aftthoservices. j^tR^llRANCE AGENT, ETC.

rain of the

snow, -------- .
as long as I lived I’d never again be 

taken in by a mcasley newspaper

When wc reached Grimes’s store we 
went in. There was quite a crowd iu 

there silting around talking. There 
Ike tikillum, Squire Moss, 

Jonathan Hwiut, Boh Fletcher and 

and there, sitting

w?amount ter
Kentville or some place like that if he I 
wants to prosecute vum-sellei's.”

“That's so,” said Deacon Klum’|
Mr Streets don't sell no liquor now Pfofu LOÎSettO’S 
to speak uf. But young Magee, lie's _ _ *■
studyiu' law, yer know, and I s’peot ■■ P HB El EA|W 
lie’s doin’ fur practice as much as F |g ’ I
anything. Perhaps he wants ter make TRMNINQ METHOD

-“ll^/riie dickens ,u .....

du»....... .. . Soon? You must have (?’,. /„ Coatimot/.)

come down across the field, did»* t cnn.oirs VITAL1ZEU w what you
you? I thought wo cape down re- acc,l for Coustination, Los-of AppeUl*, SlZiioiiKrt”^A
SUrvsi- {Bysfiasssrsa

fesaaswssSSs
r:„;;;;5:l.’ aw»—•

I with you when wc get hoqie V qq,js i8 the title of a dti-page parn-
| I didu’t Bay anything to that, but p},ietof information, cootaining "
pretended 1 didn’t hear him. Some- t„ all the questions an inquirer would 

body opened the door at that minute
and walked in and l made a rush ( ^ ^ 6ccur6 pqeitiona, elo., etc. It 

over to sec who it was. It was Deacon wi)1 sbow wbat young men have done 
Klum, who lives out Baxter’s Corner at borne, on farms, ami in workshops ; 
wav about a quarter of a mile out from how from the humblest beginnings the 
lim’tss rT He wanted a half.1 highest success has been reached by ,

L’ Wharf.
h; esdaY
| Yaimouth 
jto meili*tc

L n regular 
I the fasti*1 
IScutia and 
I triple ex-
Fit.-, l*iiKe

It juiin’i 

tf, Halifax 
F tin Ynr-
F; retnriiii'r 
(LSD A Y fti

The St. Croix Soap^MTJf Co.,
St. Sto-pOa.

article 1
Lew came over after supper and 

inquired if I’d got home, aud I told 

him I bad. But we didn’t go on any 
ghost hunts that night. Not much I 
k 1t till

!cession ■
“Well,” says 1, “we’ve set out to 

doit; we’ve got to carry it out now, 

if the snow is over our 
to buck out of

one or two more, 
between the pickled herring barrel and 

dad, smoking. Seeing
WOLFVILLE, N. B,FirstSr JOHN'S OHt'Rt 11—Services :

Sunday iu the month, 11 a m i 
Sun,ta s. m: the Holy Communion 
i. nlmiiiUu'rid on the first Sunday in 
month, fli,, sittings in tins church ar 
fut. For any additional services or alter
ations in the above sec local news. L > 
Hev. Canon Brock, ft. I>. Reridenc", Bee 
tory, K, ntville. Ward.,ns, B. I rat and 

Frank A. Dixon, Wolfville.

fir FRANCIS (B. 0.)—Hev T M Daly,
f. Ï.-Mass 11 00 am the last banday of

each montli.

the fctovu, was 
him there 1 walked over to where In,1 suppose, 

beads. I’m not oneWc concluded we’d postpone
other time. I allowed I’d had 

I enough shock for some time without

JOHN W. WAIiLACE.

barriiter-at-law,
HOT ARY. CONVEY ANGER, E1C bunting gliosis. 

Also General Agent for Fibe and

it.”
“But s’posiu’ tirer ghost gits ter 

chasin' US,” says Lew, “how’llwept 
this snow ? Seems lev mo we’d 

stand a mighty poor chance, in case 
uv emergences. Ghosts, you know, 

snow might) quick.”

CHAPTER VII. over

THE nunsT HUNT.
The next Monday was a cold, bluster- 

ing day, and lire prospects for a ghost 

But Tuesday was

ipi'lv to D- 
'iVofviUSi Liee Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N 8
kin git over

1 never thought ol that. There
onsidcrablo plaufrihkness in his

[Iakbh,
Unnnger. hunt was poor, 

boss. It couldn't have been beat it 
it tried. The morning dawned bright 

and cold, and when the roads got 
broken out tire sleighing was tip top. 
The sleighs flew bj nil tire dsy,

In school Lew and I discussed our 

Wo discussed it from every

Watches, C Iocs, 
and Jewelry
PAIRED !

-BY-

ilasonic.

Sr. GEOHQE’S LODGE,A. F **
meets at their Hall on the second nriuay 
of cat.!i month at 7i o’clock p. m.

,1. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

argument.
“That’s a fact,” says I,—“that’s 

But if wo can’t do any-

imswurs
SORP

Wfeagfexx
FOR: - - '
OlSLAur,

vw rÎTi-îT.,, . 7t. if”

Over
very true.
tiring Eisa, tlisru's plenty of trees 
around the Holler and we can climb

Il E

'SV ni lierait ce»
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scheme.
I standpoint and agreed that a better 
time ,ifir hunting ghu*u couldn’t be 
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THE ACADIANH
The Acadian. WALLACE, THE TAILOR !

Has tlic cheapest line of good, in the county; a new lot in to-day. I have 

marked my good» away down aa 1 am bonod to do the trade. Just look at 
my [.rices now :

SCOTCH PANTINGS at $4.60, $6.00, $6.26, $5.60, $6 00 ! 
ENGLISH PANTINGS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, & 8.00 !

Fancy Worsted Coatings!
The only line of these goods in town ; something new. 
will be told cheay for cath. Did you see my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats !
Custom Made, at only $12.00, a rare bargain.

Wolf ville November 15th, 1889.

King's Co. Agi. Ssclety. Temperance Legislature In Massa
chusetts. $17.00HISTORICAL SKETCH READ AT ITS CENTEN

NIAL CELEBRATION BY DR H. CHIPMAN-WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 20, 1889. Fur years Local Option has prevailed 
in this elate. Annually each town and 
city decides by vote whether the sale 
of liquor ehall be licensed within its 
bounds for the next twelve months. 
The towns habitually vote “No.” A 
few of the cities do the same; for instance, 
Malden, Somerville and Cambridge- 
Others vote “Yes” habitually. In others 
the forces are so evenly divided that 
“Yes ' is sometimes triumphant, and 
sometimes “No.”

Mb President and Gentlemen,—Of 
the many professions represented here 
to night, agriculture is the oldest and 
the most necessary to civilized humanity. 
Agriculture, including horticulture in 
the wider term, is as old as the 
race.

IChristmas.

Again the glad holiday season is 
approaching and before another issue 

of the Acadian reaches its readers 
another Christmas with its festivities 
and pleasures will have been past. 
We wish to one and all of our readers 
all the joy the season brings, and may 
each ii^the enjoyment of his ox her own 
pleasures not forget those less fortu
nate. In this season of “peace on 
earth, goodwill toward man," let not 
the poor and unfortunate be forgotten. 
“Love one anothei" was the injunction 
of Him whose birch we now celebrate, 

and let us show our obedience tn His 
command by sharing our bounty with 
those whom He has seen fit to trust in 

some
wc wish all our readers a very Merby

(’llRfu-rw a a

Will buy a Coal Cook Stove with Iron and Tinware.
A full line of Cook, Parlor ap,d Halt Stoves in 

stock at
WALTER BROWN’S.

Agent Windsor Foundry Co.

Look at them, they
“And the Lord Gtd took the

man, and put him into the garden 
of Edin to dress it and keep it.” And, 
after the transgression, “which brought 
death into the world and all 
woe," the edict went forth, ‘ In the 
sweat of thy face shall thou eat bread,” 
and ever since honest toil has been 
blessed with the fruits of the soil, and to 
the farmer’s bands are we who toil not

Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1889.

Lately there has been added 
temperance legislation a statute making 
8,000 U» minimum fee for a licence to 
sell intoxicating liquors as a beverage, 
and limiting the number of licensed 
dealers in

COUKESPOarDESCB.

Unas is Coming.Baird’s Balsam of Biorehound !Mb Editor,—It strikes me that the 
ratepayers of the Municipality of King’s 
take very little interest in bow the 
business of the county is done until it 
is too late for them to exert the in
fluence over their

ALLAYS all irritation. By its Ton«c properties it strengthens the muscles 
of the throat and gives tone and vigor to the organs of speech. There is no 
remedy more effectual fur COUGHS, CROUP, HOARSENESS, and all affec 
lions of the THROAT and LUNGS than BAIRD’S BALSAM OF HORE- 

HOUND. Purely Vegetable. Sold Everywhere. ' 25 Cents.

in the fields indebted fur our daily bread.
It is fitting that representatives of all 

tbe professions should meet here to
night around the farmers’ table in 
honor of the Ccntcnial Anniversary of 
our grand old Culoniça Societa*, inas
much as ours is tbe oldest Agricultural 
Society in tbe Dominion, and because 
agricultural societies reposent Iht pro
fession upon the encoew/ul pursuit of 
which the prosperity of all the other 
professions largely depends. Our County 
of King’s is pre-eminently an agricultural 
county, tbe great majority of the in. 
habitants, of whatever calling

Let Her Come !any community to one for 
each thousand of the population. In 
Boiimi, however, one Li allowed for 
every 500 of [he population. One year 
ago many believed that tbe solution of 
the liquor, problem had been reached.

under Limited High License drunk- 
ennem and tbe attendant evils would be 
remarkably diminished.

They arc all ready for it at therepresentatives that 
they otherwise might, did they act 
differently. I think when there ' 
great change talked of being made in 
the manner of conducting the business 
of tbe county, such as purchasing 
poor farm for the whole ^nnnicipality or 
building a new court Ac., that all 
the ratepayers should have a voice in 
the matter. Of couiae they cannot all 
go to the meeting of the Municipal 
Council and record their votes for and 
against ; but meetings could be called 
by the leading men of each Ward and 
these questions could be discussed. In 
this way very .valuable opinions could 
be had and many ideas would be thrown 
out that wight be very valuable to our 
councillors, who, no doubt, are doing 
the very best they can to carry out our 
wishes ; or at least they would do so 
did they know what our wishes were- 
And I think now is a very good time to 
commence, as there is likely to be some 
very important questions to come be
fore the Council in January next. Fcr 
instance there is the snug little sum o* 
some $30,000 to be raised by tbe county 
within tbe next year to pay for right-of- 
way for the Cornwallis Valley railway 
The question is, How shall it be done ? 
Shall our Council give tome two or three 
men a job to hire that amount for us 
at an expense of some i$ or 20 per 
cent on tbe sum required 7 or shall the 
whole amount be assessed on the rate
payers of the county the coming year! 
Now, sir, this a very important question^ 
and one I think that should be decided 
by the rate-payers themselves. At all 
events their opinions should be had on 
the subject, and I do not know of a 
better-way of getting them than by 
calling meetings in the several Wards. 
In regard to*a new Couit House, there 
is no doubt but that we will be called 

almost bale»». ,T“ te *“»“ f-oJ, in the
year tl ^uture ^or l^e erecllon of the game, 

18000 ll,i. vear wl,ether we want to " otherwise . 
over 8,000 'when it *llho“8b 1 ,m persuaded the old oneii 

Li remembered that th'e tôwus which r,r “uldbe mule with very little expense 
have their elections in the spring are 0,1 tblt “ re1uircd- But in thta reaped 
overwhelmingly for No License it’will 1 *“IT°“e we will have to submit to tbe 
be seen that the situation is hopeful t„r “I,owers lb,t bc”i a,,d ‘l! ‘he say we 
the temperance cause. “ave *n ^ie mfttter is in fixing the site*

The opinion is growing rapidly in this 1 CODten,i' “ tbe Municipality

•lute that tbe only effective L well as W'U h°Ve 10 furniab Bi”«'*enlhi of the 
the only righteous, method’of dealing necessary funds, they should have 
With the liquor traffic is Ly prohibition tbe pnVllegc of building it where they 
The educational value of the Prohibitory Me fib Ia !t compulsory that it should 
Amendment campaign last spring we be built in KentvUlt 1 1 d<- not think 
of incalcuable value. We were defeated” ”°' Wbynutbuild il *‘ Port William8
but it was a' Bunker Hill rather than a or W,,lf,ille? Th» place peihaps
Waledoo, the defeated being more wtmld be tbe molt desirable site only 
fortunate than the victors. Then the lbe fact tbat lbe per'|,le of lbat villoge 
ignominious failure of the Limited arG «heatly talking of having their town 
High License law following so "icorporated in the near future,
after this campait,» and ^ while T ?1 eV,illla 'I ua bava tbe »«» —- 
arguments of i “ * the HoU8e «omewl,ere in the municipality.

„ units of prohibition were still re- Thanking you, Mr Editor for vour 
membered, contributes to the tapid valuable space, I am * ^
growth of correct sentiments. Notwith- Vours very respectfully,

standing the terrible power of the liquor r. „ , .Hmxpatxb.
party, tbe signs of the times give some Coruwldl18. Da!- ‘4th, |g8ÿ. 
assurance,of the extraordinary weakening CROU P, WHOOPING OOUGH and 
of that power before this generation lias bronchitis immediately relieved by 
passed away. O. c. 8, Wallace. S“l°h’s Cure. Bold by Geo. V. Rand. 

Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 14, 1889.

WOLFVILLE DRUGSTORE !
jplay of £oodg suitable
for the

is some
With a fine dig

measure to our charity. Again

STOVES! STOVES!i HOLIDAY SEASON !
Gold Pens and Pencils, 

Jewellery, Watches, 
Watch Chains, Per

fumery, Soaps,

But to tbe 
surprise of the sanguine, the present 
law is demonstrating iu extraordinary 
worthlessness as a temperance measure 
Thus far it has

? We call the attention of intending pur- 
chasers to oer stock of

Let the People be Heard.

We commend to the attention of our 
readers the letter from “Ratepayer"’ in 
another column. Such letters 
always glad to give a place. We think 

correspondent has hit the nail 
squarely on the head. The people of 
tbe county, those who pay the tax s. 
should certainly have a direct voice as 
how the public money is to Uj laid 
Our correspondent’s proposed method 

of getting the opinions of the people 

on such matten we believe lo bu an 
excellent one and one that will give 

every satisfaction. Let us have public 
meetings in every ward so that the 
people will be able to instruct their 
representatives as to what their «Joires 
arc and what they want done at the 

next meeting of Council. Let these 
meetings take place as soon 
as there is no time to be lost.

STOVESiaggravated all the evil» 
winch it was claimed it would diminish 
or remove. Lawrence in 1888 had No 
License, and in the first half year there 
-ere 276 convictions for drunkenness- 
This year, under Limited High License-
fur the six months beginning May rat,__
« which time the liecnee 
begins,- - there were 747 convictions for 
drunkenness. Not

#c-, 8fc.
and a thousand and one other article* 
which must be seen to be appreciated.

Civo Me e call and get an Xmas 
Card !

which will be found01 1 ro-
fe*ion, being more or lens directly 
interested in the farm, orchard or garden. 
Of it* three towiuJdj*,- Cunuwallii», Hor- 
t-on and Aylesford, the King’s Co. Agi. 
Society occupies the whole of the 
eastern portion of Horton, extending 
two or three miles west of Wolfville. 
“Tbe little village of Grand Pie” u the 
centre of this district, and it wax there, 

' hundred years ogo, that this society 
was organized, and there its hcadqiiarte.8 
still remain. Previous to 1755 Grand 
Pie was the “home of Ac.idian farmers? 
whose hands, with labor incus ant, raised 
tbe dikes that shut out the turbulent

our
VERY COMPLETE

We are selling the new
V. HAND)

Proprietor.

Wolfville, December 19th, ‘89.
“SILVER MOON,"

only is drunkenness 
more prevalent Hun it was under pro- 
” ”’,0n' ,,ut what surprises many is the 
fact that there ia more drunkenness 
lb.-." there was when we had the L-.w 
L'““k P°bcy, with nearly 300 licenacd 
l-lacei m our city. The men who have 
l-atd Jaige sums of money for the 
privilege of selling afe abowing „enter
piise ” They are pushing their business 
for all n u worth. They are violating 
the restrictive feature, of tbe law u 
Iiiucl, os they dare, and many feel i„. 
dulgent towards them because they 
poor fellows, have paid high for thcli 
iceose, and therefore must Ire allowed a 

little leeway.
Within the past two week, 

cities of the state have

In all hhecs, and all the old favorites in

Christmas QROceies.Cook & Parlor Stoves.
FRESH AND NEW I

THE BEST IN THE MARKET !

n 11 j „ Florida Oranges, Lemons, California
Vail and see our Stock before purchasing else- j Currants, Ganong’e best Uon-

where. feetionory, Lily Chocolates and Cream
Goods, Ac-., Ac. When you can’t get 
a tup and Saucer at any other place to 
suit you, go to a. II. Wallace's. Yoa 

gel them there in quality, stile and 
price to suit.

An Assortment of Box Stoves also 
on hand.

tides from the va-st meadows,” which 
gave “the village its name and pasture 
to flocks without number.” The*e 
unfortunate people to the number of 
1923 souls, men, wqmen, and children 
were assembled at Grand Prc, and with 
tbe exeptiun of a few who escaped to 
the woods, were put on board transports 
and carried to North Carolina, Virginia 
and Maryland. Their homes wcie t’r. 
etroyed. In this district (Mines) <55 
houses, 276 barns, 155 outhouses, 11 
mills and one chuich w<-ie burned to the 
ground. Iiut their “dike.-,” enclosing 
3,o,X) acres of the richest grass land ii. 
flie world, rvinain to this day, a monu
ment of their industry and skill. 8,, 
thoroughly were they built, that the 
highest tides have broken through and 
Hooded tbe marsh but twice in two 
and a half centuries—once in 1759, and 
again during the 8axby storm in 186c. 
The year following the expulsion (1756) 
Governor Charles Lawrence proposed tu 
Shirley, Governor of Meseachuseltr, the 
repeopling the evacuated lands in N. 8- 
with Protestants from the Continent, 
but nothing was dune until 1758. In 
that year, October 12th, a proclamation 
was adopted in Council relative to 
ettling the vacated lands in the Prov

ince, and they were described as “con
sisting of upwards of 100,000 acres of 
intervale plowlands producing wheat, 
rye, barley, oats, hemp, flour, etc. Thef-e 
have been cultivated for more than a 
hundred years past, and never fail of 
crops, nor need manuring. Also 
than 100,000 acres of upland, cleared, 
and stocked with Engli„h grass, planted 
with orchards, gaidens, etc. These lands 
with good husbandry, produce often two’ 
loads of bay per acre. The wild lands 
adjoining are well wooded with beech, 
black birch, ash, oak, pii.e, fir, etc.’? 
As the result of this proclama lion, in 
April ’59, agents from a number of 
persons in Connecticut who designed to 
become settlers on the vacant lands in 
the Bay of Fundy, came to Halifax 
They were Major Dennison, Messrs 
Jonathan Harris, Joseph Otb, and Janie8 
Fuller.

S. R. SLEEP.
ai possible Agent for the Burrdl-Johnzon Iron Co., Yarmouth. 

Wolfville, November 1st, 1889.
The College Avenue Extension.

The proposition to extend College 

Avenue acrose to Chapel Street ap- 
pears to begaiuiog in favor. Wc hear 
it talked off in every quarter and all 
agree that it should be done. Last 
year the mattor was brought before 
the Council, but was blocked. This 
year it should again be laid before 

them and eueh influence brought to 
bear as to insure the accomplishment 
of the undertaking. The street is
giuatly uuudr.d and will Lo of iniuunito
benefit to the town. We hoje our 

people will make an earnest move in 
the matter and present our claim to 
the Council iu a forcible manner. It 
is not often that the people of this 
vicinity ask anything from the county 
funds though they contribute quite 
largely to their support, 
meeting of the Council will be held 
in a few weeks there is no time to be 
lost, and a move should be made at

bjC. H. WALLACE.
Wull'villc, Doeuubor 1.2th, 188U.

.. voted on the
"cc"« rIut8‘ion, and the diaati,faction 
w“” law has exp reseed itself 
the state with great c-m|,basis.
25 cities Hie “Yes”

Dr BARSS1889. BURPEE WITTER 1890. May ho consulted professionally at
Cliur™l<k"C<1 "C'nr tbu KI>ihc°Hall over 

In these 
majority last year 

"ggregat’-d 3",ooc. This year that 
mr./ uuy u cut down to about 8,600 
••'-king at Hie vote in the 24 cities 
"Uh-ldc oi Boston, we find trial the ‘■yes'- 
ar.d “No” columns 
And in Boston, while List 
majority for “Yes” 
it is only a little

It
Wolfville, December lilth, '80.IS READY! AUCTION !

very near To he told at Public Auclion on the 
premises lormeily occupied by
JAMEST. MANNING, deceased,
at Greenwich, in the coun-y of King’s, on

the 31st day of December,
A. D. 1880, at 11 o'clock

r

u FOR THE .... a. m., all tho
estate, right, title, interest, claim, proper- 
ty and demand of the said James T 
Manning, deceased, at the time of his 
death, in or to those certain tracts or 

els of land, situate in Greenwich, in 
the said county of King’s, consisting of 
about thirty-five acres of upland with 
buildiugsland good orchard, occupied by 
the said James T. Harming ut the time of 
his death. Also about three acres of 
dike in the Bishop Dike and about one 
acre of un-diked marsh near tho Ferry 
Creek, so called, in Horton, King s coun
ty ; also 12 acres wild land in Canaan, 

lerms made known at sale.
James Lovett Bishop, 1 
Euwakd D. Manning, }

Greenwich, Nov. 26th, 1889.

«NHoliday Trade !
SHOW CASES FILLED

i, til

she

A Stimulus to Large Yields.

A revolution in potato culture is 
likely to be occasioned by the remark

able results in the American Agricul 
furitt Prize Crop Competition. That 
magazine a year ago offered prizes 

aggregating nearly 810,GOO fur the 
largest yield on one measured acre each 
of wheal, oat-», corn and potatoes. The 

oat aw^rd for a crop of 135 bushels in 
the December issue whetted farmers' 
expectations for big results in the pota
to class. They arc not disappointed, 
for the grand prize goes to a crop of 

738 bushels 25 pounds of the Dakota 
Red, grown on one acre of strong clay 
loam, in Aroostook county, Me., man
ured with a ton of special*potato fertil
izer. Tbe twelve prize winning crops 

averaged within a fraction of 600 
buehele per acre, and the first 100 

crops averaged 326£ bushels per acre. 
These details are all the more remark
able when we remember that the 

age product per acre in the whole 
Unitef States the past year was only 

76 bushels of potatoes. These prize 
crops were oil grown at a large cash 
profit, showing that so-called high- 
farming is tbe most profitable. The 

Americqn Agriculturist for January, 
which gives tbe details of ihe potato 
award, also ennçMince* a still greater 

potato contest, for 1866, In view of 
the past year’s experience, thousands 
of progressive farmers will co-operate 
iu this renewed attempt lo make farm
ing more profitable.

The trips of tbe Minas Basin steam
ers have ceased for tbe season.

Dr Ghiproan's paper, which Wgins 
in this issue, will be found profitable 
reading.

Wfi understand that operations on 
the water-works have been suspended
for a time.

A4 Will be seen by a card in 
other column, Dr Barss has again 
resumed his practice.

Iiy another column will be found

ed
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With handsome and useful articles 
v suitable

Horton Landing Notes.
A Chapter of Accidents. Capital Paid In Caaii TheThe uchoolhouae of this section has 

recently been greatly enlarged and im. 
proved. It will now be very convenient 
and comfortable for teacher and pupils.

On Saturday, the 14th Inst., A. McNutt 
Patterson, Esq., Principal of Acacia Villa 
Seminary, celebrated

ciiONE MILLION DOLLARS.A Home belonging to Mr B. W. David 
»on, of Oaept-rcau, ran away yesterday 
morning and caused quite an excitement. 
Running down Main street, it turned the 
corner by Blee|,’a hardware store, demob 

l!« carriage to which it was at. 
tidied and shilling the contents.

On Monday afternoon last Mr J. I 
Brown, with a load of water-pipe; Mr 
B. Berm,Ison, of Port Williams, driving 
a sulky; and Master Manly Bishop, on 
horseback, got badly mixed 
Prat’s coiner.

These four gentlemen who 
represented 330 signers, proposed to 
seltle a township at Mines (Horton) 
joining on the river Oaspereau, and 
including the great marshes, so called, 
which township to consist of

familiea, the grants to lie 
in fee simple, subject lo the proposed 
quittent, “of is. per 50 ocre», to begin 
10 years after the dale of Hie grant.” 
On June 1, 1760, Capt. l ogers arrived 
at Piaiquid (Windsor) witli six transports 
bringing th-se settlers ;for Mines (Hor
ton). They had been out 21 days and 
Buffeted much for want of sufficient 
provender and Day for their stock 
Their cattle were Undid at Windsor, to 
be afterwards driven to Horton. Tim 
township was surveyed by the Hon. 
Charles Moms, a member of Gov 
Lawrence s Council and surveyorgc-neral 
Mr Leard lias a copy of tho original 
survey with all Ihe lots numbered and 
lettered, and a list of lire names of the 
grantees. Among these are two women, 
Patience Hatch and Martha Miner. 
A maximum value was placed on the 
Klderkin fairaherc in Wolfville (.£280) 
and oilier grante were levelled 
by adding dike and woodland 

A number of these grantees conveyed 
away their lauds and returned to their 
former homes, and some of the land M, 
Leai.l saye lias never been conveyed. 
Ihese people from Connecticut wcie the 
first English settlers in Horton Three 
years after their arrival 0 rëBîiïe was 
taken and there were in Mines 154 
families, 5,000 acres of moi sli land, 3,000 
acres cleared upland, 92,000 acres wood
land, making a total of 100,000 acres.

(To be Continued.)

lil
Assets over *

Two Million Douars.For Presents.
1889. BURPEE WITTER. 1890

°!
/

Xu Surplus as to Policy Holtlcrs
the return of hia 

natal day by a regal dinner to the boys 
and a few iqvited guests. Post-prandial 
songs by the beye and a few speeches 

followed by th. military drill of the 
BchooI. This institution has been tinder 
Mr Patterson’a management for twenty- 
nine years and is as efficient and

P|
si,845,725.40.100,000

acres to 200
of

f ! is l,le largest American 
business on this continent 

plan, taking 
jsihess of il

in
Only, ■ ü,l

u theMarine Risks 
the Company 

of nil other Massachusetts
ehot

comp,, uns toup near 
Mr BezanUon’e hjiae 

took fright and ran, throwing Mr 13. 
out of the eulky. While Mr Brown 
was endeavoring to aeaibt Mr Bezanison 
bin hurseu

ever. The boys come from all 
the Province and for healthy looks, 

gentlemanly hearing and intellectual 

progreas cannot he excelled by any aim. 
Mar school. j

Grand Pre, December 16th, ’89.

THAT HACKINGCOUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Hhiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Bold by Ueo. V- Rand

1 n Al^E .^0TICB-—If jour razor ia 
dull take It to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop and he will put it j„ firshclass 

order for the amali Hum of 15c. 10.

1 m
Correspondent* solicit.

HARD COAL I THOS. H. LORD,Hard Coal. thhR. D. FU l
P. 6 2 MCcCflLTAftY. than!

began to run, and turning 
into Mr. Quinn's yard, broke through 
the fence and smashed the wagon badly. 
Fortunately no one was badly hurt and 
none of the pipe were injured.

On Saturday last Mr John Richmond 
representing the firm of J. D, Hottereli 
ft Co. of Quebec, whole-ale manufacturers 
of boots and slices, was being driven 
from Canning to Wolfville with his 
samples in Mr Baxter’s team. When 
near the cricket ground one of the 
forward wheels came off which threw 
tile occupants out, frightening Hie horses, 
causing them to run away. Turning 
into an incloaure near tile post office the 
wagon struck a hitching post, breaking 
the axle and otherwise damaging it. Mr 
Richmond received 
the ankle and

To arrive at Wolfville shout Oct
lb, ’ti/’,W1D1 HardC°a'P"

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON 

Wolfville, Sept. 12th.

w

,ed host m the market. For «aie low 
W. J. HIGGINS.' 

Wolfville, Oct. 6th, 1889.

Improved “Common Sense’*
SASH BALANCE.

1^30X3 JL.XTX3 XsIOTTS.

if
i'

»
W

FIRST PLACE AWARDED
J. W. R Ÿ N X ’ s

initi_ , T'«=. only practical «ulivitute fat 
weights invented. The m ,st tlu.aLle, 
me cheapen! and best -l.-vice for all or
dinary windows. Mantes wlwn in 
|*xition arc entirely out qf sight. No 
rivets, holts or screws are used iri pulling 
II together so that noil.ing can get out of 
order cr need repaint. -, No culling, 
gonng or marring of the snt.li, as the 
Ba ances are let into the jamb. Kspe» 
ctally vaf uahle for repairing old buildings 
M lht y can lie pm in at a trilling experpe, 
aseastly put in old buildingsao new ones. 
Sash can be removed fc.ru frame i i a 
momept for cleaning or repnirii.g broken 
glass. Can be used where it i= unfa si- 

t° use weight* or other fixture*. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side of 
trame. No rattling of SLsh as pressure 
against sash prevents it. No rattling of 
wejghts-or pulleys v b it Sirsh ts nktd 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 

cord» *" nisi off, wear out 
*nd break. No rubber rollers to become 
flattened by standing in one position for 
•ome time. No /mmy coil spring or 
delicate mechanism lo break, wear cuit 
or get out of order. Its limplicin '* 
construction and operation is ii.- wundet

e t®rc”'e Automatic Sash Locks /«*!■ fa-ien-ng^an^
cbSpJi to?heUK,,:d,OWer 5,‘ UX

Aid
It
put

Strayed ! Mr
up to it Ml

h
About 3 weeks. . ago 1 «mall Cow

w.Hi one horn broken off short, color 
red. Finder will be paid for l.is 
blc by returning

are

NEW FALL STOCK Wtame to 
AUBREY BROWN. 

Wolfville, December 17th, 1889.
a yevere sprain in 

was obliged to go on 
ciutekea tv attend to bii customers licit: 
1 lie driver received 
a pretty good .hake up.

,1
Sil-0F-

DRY ROODS, CLOTHING AND CARPETS
— FOR—

Elegance of Style and Rare Good
#pect««l < neh Dleceunt on
P. 9.—Store donee at 6 

Keutville, September 26th, 1889,

Mm
other injury than 8PRINCHILL COAL I

- ^0 arrive firat of December a uuan-

wh! Ü 'iU,liit7 Snringblll Coal,
which will be aold at wharf for $3 40 
per ton ; at abed, $3 6».

MARTIN 0. CAVRNAUGH. 

Wolfville, Nov, 28th, 1889, 6tf

eni CURED, health and sweet
breath «cured, by Sliiluh’e Catarrh

J-abradoi Herring very choice, % bar-, 
rcls and barrel# at o Pbat’s.

an Excellent article on temperance 
mattfm in Maaeaehusctig by Rev. 0. 
O 8è Wallace. Value.

Monday, Wednenday and Friday.

SHILOH-8 COUGH ami Consumption 
Lure to sold by ua on a guarantee. It 
We# Consumption. Geo. V. Band.

•od
theMinard’o Lipiwent cure# Cold», etc.

p. m. TheCall and tec them in operation at,

Walter Brown’s.
Wolfville, Oct. 17th, 1889.
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THE ACADIAN

:XMAS GOODS:SLIPPERS I e««Beotia,” 4-DO YOU WJUft*
AT BISHOP’S GROCERY !of Xmas 

to cashiP>cltl V»r Carls'1
He» lc“ An» from our THELook at our splendid stock of 

Slippers,
line

Val. Raima and Currants, 80. per lb 
15o. per lb. 
25c per do*. 
50c per do*. 
20c. per lb.

Mixed Candy,
Jamaica Oranges,
Florida Oranges,
L. L. Raisins, extra,
Fresh Figs, Nuts, Candied Peals of all 

kinds, Sugars of all kinds as low 
the market, Dia-

NICESTSHIS’
Lie?1,11 Ladies’ and Gents' Wear.

I 2 , doï“;k?BhTg6C Be“t I The finest display ever shown in Wolfville, at
30 cent! per pound. prices to suit every purchaser. Just the thing

chocolate ue* _______.— for a Chnstmcus present.

GIFT ?
as any in

mond N Molasses, a full 
line of Xmas Cups 

and Saucers,
Mugs, Vuei,
Fancy Goods and Staples.

SOMETHING THAT CAN BE

RIDE

LBASURB.

Sugar!
ior $1 00.

sugaf !
0 BrigW

C. H. Borden, Wolfville. PGiven with 
and

Accepted with

Yellow «
F. J. PORTER, Manager.stock and pricesour

___ Local and Provincial. Christmas Trade.
Times have been brisk in Wolfville 

during the past week. The weathe1

Wolfville, Dec. 12th, 1889.
Sudden Death.—Mrs W. H. Ristine, 

of Water ville, died quite suddenly of . ,,, , .
diphtheria on Saturday l«t.-JP«tem h“ be™ 8P>cndld •cd fr°™ out
Chronicle. I°ftow““d“ advan-

tage of it to do their Christmas shopping.
Halidays.—The public schools close I The stores look very pretty and have 

for the holidays to-day. The students been thronged everyday by persons 
pfglta I of the College, Academy and Scminaiy making their Chrism as purchases. We 

I also leave for the holidays. | never saw a prettier display of goods in
Wolfville. Our enterprising merchants

^gs, Butter, 4c. wanted. I
1Bargains !Then cell and see my stock of

evening5-

Useful Presents, Bargains !
December 13th. j b^LTAAgeD from 'toTyétn.Ihlve laid in «ood et»cka and art offering 

I A good chance for the right boy. their goods at fair prices: In dry goods
I tf. T. A. Munro, Wolfville. j Messrs Caldwell, Chambers & Co., O. D-

Hariis and Burpee Witter are prepared 
to furnish all tirât can be asked. Their

In China Cups land Saucers, Vases 
and Novelties at ithe

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE I
The Greatest Value ever offered. Everyone that 

sees buys.

-nsr-

DBESS GOODS 1

"WOOL SHAWLT 1

"WOOL CLO"CTDS 1

ATSTTD JACKETS 1

The Acadiar. “Acme” Skates awav down low at 
S. R. Sleep’s.

-----------------------------— I stores present a pretty sight and are a
Fur Caps at (J. H. Bolden’s, Wolf- favorite resort of the ladies. Mr C. H.1>olfville, n. DEW889-

------- ------------ — ville.--------  ... l------ --------------------------------------- i Borden’s stock of gents’ furnishings was
Local and Provincial. jTO10K ExHinmoN.—The rhetorical never better and he is doing a good
tU----------  , exhibition of the Junior class of Acadia business. The grocery stores,—Messrs

QjU, -Last Sunday was the co c took j,i0ce last evening. The G. II. Wallace, R. Prat and E. C
tool tie season. In the morning g were fulm u t0 the average and Bishop are all vying with each other to
Janometi-r is said to have registered I >ttcnJan(,e WM good. make the beat show and offer the best

• eight below. --------------------- —--------- — inducements to customers. The hard-
u --------- —~Z THr»thpria Q°at R°bes for sale low at ware stores of Messrs S. R. Sleep and

Mmatdshinitueut Cures P-Ptto'a- ,7. Walteb Bbowh’s. WllteI Brywn are filled with the beat of

foroDI5rtwccn Church SL Corner BxRS cioSED.—Truro bar-rooms are goods in their line as well as many ether 
, port williams bridge, an oil cloth stm closed. Thi= ia w(,rth many thous- articles suitable for presents. While all 

k role The owner can have the same and dol|ar8 t0 the town, but thus far it the stores have more or less fancy goodB 
owing for this notice. has cost the town nothing, the fines col- the Wolfville Bookstore is putting forth
'*------------—-------- "7 at lcctel being sufficient to cover all ex- the greatest effort. This is the harvest
Sleds for Girls and Boys, ■ 3 ■> Dengea ^Guardian. time for the fancy goods store and Mr

Ihe Wolfville Bookstore._ _ _ _ _ _ • ----------------------------------- I Rockwell is determined * to make the

Potatoes!—We understand that two Acme Club skat<*?* Brown’s moat of lt> Jud8in8 ftom his fine disPlay 
. Rve to be loaded here with of goods. Mr Rand, at the drug store,

T*' „ Rwtiv The price to be paid Ladies Felt Slippers, very large as- h ai80 a nice display of Xmas goods, 
« Wcve t 30 cents It will no sortment at C. H. bordons, Wolfville. u has M„ West0n in her 6tore opposite.

Lbl make Unies brisk. I ----------------------------------- | Taken altogether the stores are filled up,

; tonvüô^Chri-st»'” holidays at the 

College begin to-day. 
imerry one among
Seniors celebrating the last night of the 

tom by a turkey supper.

•Hire you seen those All Wool Under- 
fas and Drawers for 5° cents ?l 
H. Borden's, Woliville. 2m-

S. S. Concert.—The Union Sabbath, 
xhool at Avonport intend having their 
insual review and concert on Sabbath 
ironing, Dec. 3gth, beginning at 7 
o’clock. Judging from past efforts a 
very interesting and profitable concert 

till be had.

Oysters.—Choice Fresh Oysters in 
R. Prat.

Xmas Goods !FANCY and silk HANDKERCHIEFS I
GLOVES, HOSIERY AND RIBBONS I

Going with a Hush. Come at once and secure 
of those Beautiful Presents.

some

y6t
Immense Assortment of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets! Xmas Cards, Booklets, Children’s Story 
Books, Bound Books, Poets, Bibles, 

Scrap Albums,t Silverware, 
Jewellery, Ac., &c.OVERCOATS,

REEFERS AND ROCKWELL & CO.ULSTERS.
Wolfville, December 18th, 1889it

and all a Merry Christmas andd We wish you one 
a Happy Hew Year,Suddèn Death.—Mr Abram G. Ells j running over and dazzling with pretty 

died very suddenly of heart disease at goods and our merchants are prepared 
Port Williams on Friday morning last- to do the right thing by customers. We 
He arose in apparently his usual health, would recommend all our readers to 
but shortly after was taken with a spasm | give them a call before completing 

and died in a few moments.

EEPhoto. Studio.=Last evening was 
the students, the O. D. Harris,

GLASGOW HOUSE. 1
their holiday purchases.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,Some Good Papers. Wolfville, December 18th, 1889.“Charter Oak” Stoves at
S. R Sleep’s.

_ 1X . ,,anMai We have recently received from the 
Xmas Cards, Pretty ncsigns, 1t cent to b)isher8 the flfth number of Santa Claus,

$ cents each at_____________* L handsomely gotten-up 16-page maga-
Bean Supper. —The members of the I z|ne for the young. It is contributed to 

Division at White Rock held a bean by ^ heat writers of the day and is pure 
and fancy sale on Wednesday I ^ tQQCf crisp in style and practical in 

We understand that the character. It offers many special attrac-

—WILL REOPENjA—V

Branch Gallery at Wolfville

Truth vs. Fiction. April 1st, and| remaingone] week otgeach month 
commencing first Monday in the month.

August 6th to 10th ; September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

II
1supper 

evening.
attendance was good and that a neat | t-0Q8 for the young and will be sent

It is
if

weekly for only. $2 per year, 
published by The Santa Claus Co., 3 
Cooper Union, New York.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS.
A splendid assortment of Slippers, I Don?t faa to send twenty cents to 

American and Canadian Manufwture and QirUf Springfield, Ohio, for the 
at C. H. Borden’s. • Grail(j Christmas and New Years numbers

Rink.—We understand of that beautiful, illustrated home

auto Was realized. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, I. S.Large advertisements in the paper nod “‘w'c only advertise
for a certain time, eventually the yarn get oh^nu^ >1UJ „„

f just Opened at the Wolfville Bookstore 
lot of Silf shell.

PERSONAL.-Mr H. V. DeWolf return
ed to Wolfville last week after an 
ibicncc of about thirteen years. Mr 
DeWolf is engaged in the drug busines8 
in Lead City, Dakota. He is accom" 
panied by his wife and child. We are 
glad to welcome him home again.

fine verware.

/ iMADAM

You Are Wanted 1
I? What for? Who wants me?

HE WANTS YOU.
HE? WHO IS HE?

WHERE DOES HE LIVE?

HE IS H. S. DODGE,

our stock ofOpen Air x .
that the members of the Acadia Athletic magazme. Each number contains tales 
Association have rented the hollow back of adventure, scientific and historical 

Academy boarding house and ftrticles, puzzles, fun, games and other 
interesting matter. A year’s subscription 
would make a eplendÿl Christmas 
present for a young friend. Regular 

one dollar:

We call special attention to

Dress Meltons !
intend to flood it and uae it lor an open 
air rink this winter.

Lanterns, the latest and best, 7 Sets 
it Peat’s- Extra fine heavy Meltons for 13c, 15c, 25c.

Overcoatings and Tweeds in Splendid Values 1

rp,.v Tri-Cord Corsets and 
no other !

" All-wool Gray Flannels. Jfavy, Cardinal and 
Fancy Stripes.

The Rink.—The skating rink 
opened for the first time this season 
on Monday evening. The ice was in 
splendid condition, and quite a number 
were on the ice, while the electric light 
added to the enjoyment of the occasion. 
The rink opens under very favorable 
circumstances and we hope to see it 
liberally patronized.

Xmas is near and you will want some 
of those beautiful presents at the Wolf
ville Bookstore.

Pastorate.—The Windsor Journal 
understands that Rev. Wm- Newcomb, 
of Maine, is shortly to spend a few weeks 
in that town with a view to assuming 
the pastorate of the Baptist church, 
should such a change prove satisfactory 
to the congregation. Mr Newcomb is 
» native of Wolfville, and well liked 
wherever he has preached. We do not 
think the Windsor church can do better

till their vacant pulpit.

See Rockwell & Co's. adv. in this New subscriber
until' December 20th. only fifty cents. 
This will include Christmas and New 
Years numbers. Do not delay 1 send 
immediately.

Cheap,—40 cents will buy a Nice 
Glass Table Set (6 pieces) at yon will nse

B, Pkat’s-

f.Journalistic.—We have received the
first number of the WtymmUh Free Prm 
euccelior to the Timet. It presents , 
great improvement over its predecemor, 
both in appearance and contents, and is 
a credit to its publisher, Mr V. A- 
Landry, of V Evangeline. Mr E. H’ 
Armstrong, a native, we think, of this 
county, is the new editor. We wish the 
new paper abundant success.

HARD AT WORK.
Nearly one hundred eminent persons 

engaged in preparing valuable 
contributions to the

are now 
and important
Youth's Companion for 1890. Mr Glad- 
Stone is getting together his reminis, 
cencesof Motley, the historian; Justin
McCarthy is writing all hi, personal e • Melton Overcoat for fill. All sizes in youths’
recollections of great Prime Ministers , We sell a finely fimshc *fi 00 -rood-fitting, good cloth, and re-
SirMorell Mackenzie is thinking of what and children's suits bmW» » fetching,
he shall say to the tomfanion readers on I member ! with every su y b
the training of their voices in youth ;

the excit-

OVERCOATS!
and all ladies of tasteand he lives in KBNTVILLK, and he wants you 

and fashion to look over bis stock of dry goods. The best, the richest, . 
the cheapest in the county I

Kentville, December 6fcb, 1889. iBargains in Cups and Saucers at the 
Wolfville Bookstore.

rrnn't Foreet we show the L argest Range of 
° * Amherst Boots & Shoes in town !;2 j'SCSSSr É iïïtïr.

at three p. m. Wolselcy is arranging to tell the boys
Skepticism and the Fai » boW they-can endure hardships ; Carroll
Apostle and Martyr. On Wednesd y, Wriglt is securing statistics about the 
DeC^5îÆ.“Ho?yÆnmrn! W sr dgi.i laborers* of America, what 
^^nttb"oW.0 (terch0Lytb.^fœpMt fiiy- -to and wfiat Lhsy earn ; Hon James 

eight a. m.; also full service, sermon, Q Blaine writing a paper for our 
and Holy Communion at eleven a. m. —eng politicians'; popular authors aie 

uw the DBSt few days there has been at Work on serial atones ; the Trcsidento
a eréat rXto Æe WoUvffle Bookstore o{ ,hree leading American college, w,11
forK those Cheap Cup» and S,a“"’ give advice to boy, on their future ; Tyn 
Vases, Ac. People say they never saw 8^ and shalcr aIe to talk about the 
such value. wonders of nature ; Marion Harland

entertain the girls, wbi.c

CR
St#

NORElNCMTHfflUiïHBnHtil'

25 SALESMEN
WANTED.

In your Province. Good Salary and 
Expenses paid to the right men. I 
want men 25 to 50 years of age to sell 
a full line of firet-clasa Nursery Stock. 
All stock guaranteed. Apply at once, 
stating ago and references.

0. L. SOOTHBY, Rochester, N.Y.
nzr chairsthe Rev. gentleman tosecure

|If you want an Overcoat call at C. H-
Borden’s, Wolfville. *in.»

Rind’s Drug Store.—We 
Mention the great improvement that 
lias recently been made in the above 
institution. Under the hands of Mr 
Aubrey Rand, who has recently returned 
from the United States, the store has 
put on a bright and cheerful appearance.
Mr Rand has a nice Christmas stock, a8 
,WeH as a good stock of druçs, &c., and 
18 prepared to do a good business. We 
8rc nlad to see this improvement and to 
•earn that it is the intention to carry on 
?'first class drug business in the future.
««wish the proprietor success.

Just Received. — A stock of Table 
Silver Ware, specially selected for Christ- 

tradir, * Walter Brown.

The Globe.—Attention of our read.
crs '8 called to the advertisement of the xr , rn _ ghirts 65 cents best value

in another part of Ihi, issue. The ,n the c0nnty, at C. H. Borden's, Wo -----------—------- ——77-7. EpiKopal
hnmas GIoIk for this season is a beauty ville. , M — ■ Rupfbe—-Terr • • ^ by Rev.
« I» -id to wn™. any pubacalion of —--------------of
the kind heretofore sold in this country. ___  ____-----———*737" Bridgetown,’ and Julia H Terry, of
Ike illustrations are all of a high order (,'oldwki.T-—At Wolfville, De<b ^ Canning, niece of John O. Pineo, Ééq.,
eud the two largo plat™ accompanying typhoid fever, Wnght, eon this place.
">« i»ue should be in every home. Coldwell, eged 20 years.

full assortment,Received this week a 
ust the thing for G. M, DONALDSON

FASH ION ABLE-
Artistic Tailor, „

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
A Perfect Fit Guaran-

\
for

Xmas Presents, il"in
Noa

J“Crf“m Bostot disclaiming the Lieutenant Schwatka will take the boys 

aiUhorship of an item entitled, "Old imagi„,tiod to the loneliest place in 
friends helrd from,” in onr issue of the tho United States. There arc hundred, 
fithtst Mr McLeod say,: “I believe o( plca,ur=, in store for the W»n 

.. T wrnte wa8 gent for publication) readera of 1890. Every one ie herd at 
tattoo one published is not what I wotk, as you see. 81.75 will admit you 
troJ” The'item referred to does week, „f these enteitainmento.
’Tmention Mr McLeod as^h^autoor, for full pr0,pectns for ,890 to toe
but merely as having t Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

ALSO

Fancy Rockers,
Work Stands,

teed.
!5 Auctioneer.Fancy Tables,

DON’T^ FORGET THIS. The anhsoriberbaving boon urgently 
solicited to offer his services as a gen- To m11 our anexcelled Nurtery Stock, 
oral auctioneer, takes this method of steady employment and control of teA- 
nforming those m need of such aervioe tory. Have done bonne» in Canada 
hat will be at their command. thirty yea". Ubtral pay to the right

E. D. BISHOP. mln' ÇHA3B BROTHERS 00- 
Wolfvillo, April 18th, 1889. Cdbone ,OtX.

in

for Married.
“3 Caldwell, Chambers & Co.

'and
Mhl Wolfville, N. 8., Dio. 19th, 1889, I

’
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THE ACADIAN
the all-kind mother. W' & 'Ajlailwa

Consumption, Scrofulous j 
and all Wasting Dis 

eases, use
Fnttner’s Emulsion 

OF COD LIVER OIL

fITEMS OF INTEREST.

i EKE?-- ...
g^ruos

and frozen mere, 
ckost she hath still,

./ finding and thy OIL 
^ her fullcsteiith, and Ae 

. ill endow ttuyroyally.

recount to the public In daily Installments n 
hundred novels. # * #

Mr. Smith continue» his round and enter» 
tho reporters’ hull. Here 1,500 reporter:», 
In their respective places,-facing an equal 
number o< telephones, are communicating 
to the subscribers the now» of the world us 
gathered during the night. * # * Thus 
the subscribers not only hoar tho nows but 
boo the occurrences. When an incident In 
described that is already past, photographs 
of its main features are transmitted with 
the narrative. * * *

Mr. Smith

f|l
Time Table

1889— Winter Arrangement.__l&gg

Use Seavcy’s East India Liniment 12

Minnrd’b Liniment for Rhuematism.

Halifax school expenditures next year 
will reach $90,000.

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound prompt
ly lelieves and cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoaiecness, and all affection of 
the tnroat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief.

Only twice since 1863 has the St John 
ilver been closed later than this y eat.

—WITH—
hypophosphites of LIME & SOD A

For all diseases of the nervous sjs- 
mental anxiety, general debil 

etc., it is 
medical

GOING EAST. I Arm. Am, K,„
......................................L^-ily. i’l’.T.S. IlMily

A. M A. II. l 'jf
F

>< Annapolis Le’ 
Bridgetown 
Middleton 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Watervillo 
Kentviile

w, 
” Item, as 

ity, impoverished blood, etc., < 
highly recommended by the

14

MAKE NEW ICU BLOOD
o 55
7 05

2 18doss weed and lily fair 
8ho attendetb, hero and thero- 
Klndly to tlje Wjeod as to 
Tho lorn lily toargfl with dow. 
Each to her hash use as dear

8ho
passed Into tho next hall, an 

ous gallery upward of 8,200 foot in 
, devoted to atmospheric advertising. 

This, too, is one of Mr. Fritz Na
poleon Smith’s ideas, and in tho Earth 
Chronicle building a thôusand projectors 
are constantly engaged in displayini 
tho clouds these mammoth advertise

1 28 2 5842enorm 3 27length, profession. ” I47 3 55
St Andrews, N. B , 1th Oet., ’89. 5y 

Messrs Brown Bros. & Co. :
Being very much reduced by sick- 

and almost given up for a dead tJ2 
I commenced taking your Putt- 77 
Emulsion. Alter taking it. a 84

9 3:. 405
Vol.As tho other; an tfiou clea

Thy cloyed genaes thou may’ 
Haply all thé mystery.
Thou «halt see tho lily get 

plowfn; vet 
ood’h tie» bloom no loss 

ird’s gleefulness.

5 -10 110 61)
Port Williams'' j 6 00 11 m
Wolfville

4 4764Thirty years study and experiment have been given to perfecting the formula 
Mlle, and the universal judgment of the highest medical authorities, scientists. u4 
learning, la that our formula Is the best yet devised by the brain of man. and 
with the wonderful diaooverlee of the world. No famUy should be without them, for 
no other remedy In the world capable of conferring so much benefit, excepting, possmiy 
Johnson's Anodyne Uniment. The Information contained In the wrapper around each box is 
worth ten times the cost of a box of pills ; It shows bow to avoid and how to cure all man- 

ee, and how to correctly Interpret the symptoms thereof. Bold everywhere, or 
for 86 cents In stamps. A valuable Illustrated medical hook sent f£e to.a 1 

DR. I. 8. JOHNSON * CO., 22 Custom House Bt., Boston.

Fulling of the hair is the result of 
inaction of the glands or roots of the 
hair, or a morbid state of the scalp, 
which may bo cured by Hall’s Hair 
Renewer.

g upon 
monts. 0 10 ill:. 1 6(|, 

U25 Illy 
, , 0 ir 'll 13 I 5 29

C 5» 12115 ; l4,
” I 7 50 12 35

Grand Pro 
Avonpoit 
Hantsport 
Windsor
Windaot June” lie 00 1
llalilax arrive I 10 45 I

Its
8h

divlnest 
all the wi 

With the so*g-b man, 
ner's
very short lima my health began to 
improve, and the longer I used it the 
better my health became. After being 
laid aside for nearly a year, I last sum- 

nerf.-ruh d tho hardest summer's 
work 1 ovi-'r did, having often to go with 

only one
saving of my life to PuTTNKR s Emul 

Embry E. Murphy. 
Liveiy Stable Keeper.

Next, from tho advertisement hall ho 
passes to the reception chamber, where iho 
Ambassadors accredited to tho American
Government are awaiting him desirous of / „ . _ ,
having a word of counsel or advk-efrom,/ The Nova Scotia Compulsory Educa- 
the all-powerful editor. A discussion wm lion Act is to be enforced in Halifax.

on when he entered. “Your Excel
lency will fprdon mo,” tlio French Am
bassador was saying to tho Russian, “but l 
see nothing In tiro map of Europe that re
quires change. ‘Tho North for tho Slavs'!'
Why yes, of course ; but tho South for the 
Latins. Our common frontier, tho Rhine, 
it seems to mo, serves very well. Besides, 
my government, ns you must know, will 
firmly oppose every movement, not 
agttineVPuria, our capitol, or our two groat 
prefecture*, Romo and Madrid, but» also 
against tho hingddm of Jorum:!': :i, m 
dominion of Bt. Peter, of which From 
means to bo tho trusty defender.”

“ Well said !” exclaimed Mr. M niili. ‘ i (: 
is it,V ho asked, turning to tho Russia 
Ambassador, “that you Rusauna aro ia 
content with your vast empire, tlio mor 
extensive in tlio world, btrctcUiug from H 

iuo U)<!io Cv,u.-U.'.l 
t-Kerum, w'ioee du-

Thou art pohr or thou art rich— 
Never lightest matter which. 
All the glad gold of the noon,
All the silver ofthb moon,
She dotn lavish on thoe, while

C 10
116 23ner of disease 

went by mall 
who send their addreea.

130 10 I 8 (13

A. M.

GOING WEST.ou Withhdldeat any smllo 
thy gratitude to her, 

ao usurer, 
thee an thoe seek

1th hot cheek.
„ead, and brli 

rctful “Arise I”
Whitcomb Riley, m Century.

Th
Of dfc ■ Allen's Lung Balaam was introduced

M Wll Q to the public after its merits /or the positive
Of It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

Colds. Croup. &SÆSSSS
r r live organs ; brings the liver to its proper

jactlon, and impart» sleength to the whole system. Such bjhe immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
In a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There 
real necessity for ao many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken In time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen s 
Luno Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 

old standard 
y at 50 cents 

per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cuke.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test it.

Any child will take McLean’s Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it ia not only 
exceedingly pleasant but is a sure 
remedy for all kinds of these peste. 
Look out for imitations. Get McLean’s, 
the original and only genuine.

The estate of the late Allison Smith, ol 
Halifax, has been appraised at $177,500.

Nearly all colds are slight, at first, 
but their tendency is to so lower the 
system that the. sufferer becomes a ready 
victim to any prevalent disease. _ The 

of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, in the 
beginning of a cold, would guard against 
this danger.

ft is reported that the Teuifccouat-a 
1 ai I way has been sold to the Grand 
Ti unk.

Baser uaed.yi 
Bhstno hé on 
Not her pardott, w 
And bowed be 
At her me 

—James

î A. M
Halifax— leave 7 py 
Windsor J un—”
Windsor 
Huntsport ”
A von port ”
Grand Pro ”
Wolfville ”
Port Williams”
Kentviile ”
Watvmlle ”
Berwick ’ 11 05
Aylesford •’ ! 1 21 i
Middleton ” | 12 Oüj 2 58
Bridgetown " ; 1_- 42 :s 55 ,
Annapolis Ar’vo 1 20 1

M.
1 attribute thenival a dit 2 30.V;mmlngeyes, 14 7 40 7 15 3 3046

53SION.
58IN THE YEAR 2889. 35 10 55 ' 0 24

9 U! 11 10 : 3,
y 64 ll 25 c 47 

°0j 11 ; G 55
30 i 12 25 1 7 10

61
64

Revelation of Borne of the Won
ders of This Enlightened Age.

66WE WISH TO SAY! 71
5780TO THE PUBLIC that we will gi 

* «ntee there is nothing sold in hot tie» 
that will cure so many limes without fail

l C2
83

and the Kemarkal»l« Features 
of tho “ Barth Chronicle."

I 17
1 4088

102
it is almost a specific. It is an 
remedy, and sold universally 
and $1.00 Allen's 

Lung Balsam
116RHEUMATISM, 8O1ATICA,

eOUE THROAT,
COMMON COUGHS. INFLAMMATION 

SWELLINGS, 
PAIN COLIC

130CROUP,
bang# y! 
nina and
washed by t,|ic Frozen Dee. 
tiie Modlferranoan add
Then, wlmt is tho uso of threats? is w i. 
possible in view of mod'Tii inventions i'P 
phyxiating shells capable of being project- 
adistunco of 00 milos, an oloctrio sp 
of 00 miles, that can at ono hi nice 
nihilate a battalion; to say nothing 
plague, tho cholera, tho yellow few 
tho belligérants might spread anion 

gonists mutually, and which wu 
few days destroy the^r- ate.si armies I”

tlio Uhi 
tho KanFollow!QT&e intet/sting extracts taken 

from Jules Verne’s highly eutertainyig 
article in tho Forum entitled; “lb the year 
2889:"

Little thopgÿ they 
people of yiis twen$yÿ 
continually in fairyland, 
aro with marvels, 
presence of eac 
seems natural, 
ciate the refinements of 
day; 
with
tho advance wo have model llew much 
fairer they would find our modern towns, 
with populations amounting 
10,000,000 aoula; their streets 
their houses 1,000

MbV

id inn • v-t:

N. I». Trains are run on Eastern St»,, 
dard Time. One hour added will ,,jVd 
Halifax time. g,ve

SPRAINS,
CRAMPS

IN MAN AND EAST, 
NORTON’S

the Y

Steamer ‘-City of Munticcllo” leaves St 
Jolm every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. m. for Digby and AnûapolU 
returning from Annapolis bame days ' 

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis

St to think of it, the 
lath upiUury live
Surfeited as they 

they are Indifferent in 
h new marvel. .To them all 
Could they but duly appro- 

civilization in our 
present 
Mfcbend

\V<

The Christmas Globe.
THE QUEEN OF THE HOLIDAY NUMBERS FOR 1889.

IVIACIC LINIMENT!
of

• ST- then

"wTion Baby woo doit, wo govo her Caetorta, 
Wiion alio w.iq a Child, oho cried for Cos torts, 
WLon olio lmcamo Mise, oh# clung to Caetoria, 
v.-' jLcib-jCliildioa, chogorotbem Caetorta,

IfÿrTry it as directed on the bottles and ire 
are mre you u>ill use no other. 12

s1and Digby.
Tram» of the Western fourni™ 

leave Digby daily at 0 00 a. m, „,„1 315» 
m ; uml leave Yarmouth dally at 7 „
and 3 00 p. m. 1 Ul m

could they but compare the ; 
the past, and so better -.comp

cunFO ..TY PAGES of Beautiful llluitratloneand Literary matter. Coated 
Paper Colored Lithographe, magnificent Preee Work, Handsome 
Colored Cover

TWO LARGE, SUPERB LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES, In 16 colors, ao 
company this number, entitled
FRIENDS - - THE CANADIAN MILITIA.

Gen. Kir Fred. Middleton, writing about the lattei plate says: “I must congratulate 
THE GLOBE upon Laving produced gocreqitable a picture It is very well executed 
and appears to me to Le quite equal to any from homo. The different uniforms are 
correctly given, and tlie grouping not too stiff,”

The whole nnmboris, without doubt, the BEST HOLIDAY PAPER ever issved in 
tills country, and much superior to the majority of English productions. Ao Canadian 
family should miss seturing a copy of this magnificent number.

Price 60c. To be had from all Newsdealers and at the office of

“Though, by a just turnabout of things 
here bel Lcbteamcr “Yarmouth” haves 

ry Wednesday and Saturday 
for Boston.

sometimes to 
300 feet wide, 

height; with a 
perature the sank in all àeasons; with 
r lines of aerial locomotion crossing the 

ink of
the railroads of the olden time, find you will 
be able to appreciate the pneumatic tubes 
through which to-day ono travels at the 
rate of 1,OOP miles an hour. Woo^i pot pur 
contempomries prize the telephone and the 
telephoto more highly if-tiiey had: not for
gotten the telegraph?

ow, Great Britain has become a 
colony of the United States, the English are 

yet roc 
ular in ten

Yarmouth
‘veiling

International steamers leave st ),), 
every Monday and Thursday a r ! 
Eustpoit, Portland and Boston ' '

Trains of the Provincial and \t w r.„ 
land All Rail Line leave >t. John for 
llangor, Portland an,l Do»,,* 
a. m. and 7 oo a. m , and a ,, ’

.......

•L W. KING, General Manager.
Kentrilio. 15th Nov. 1«8!>.

for ev 
r angel••ontiled to tho situation. At reg- 

vals they are ever addressing t.) 
Government vain coin*

The London Times is urging the 
government n -t to yield to American 
preten.-ions in Bearing’s Seas.

No remedy for blood disorders can 
equal Ayers Sarsaparilla. Though 
concentrated and powerful, this medicine 
i- perfectly safe, and may be taken by 
children ns well as adults. Physicians 
recommend it in 
other. Price $i.

Excavation of the Tidnieh Dock, of 
the Ship Railway, has begun and will be 
continued through the winter.

Wesville, Pictou Co., Sept. 5,1880.

I have received through Balfour, 
Post Master, the 
largest number of 
ill’s Germau Baking Powder, and thank 
you. I was not influenced by offer to 
use any extra quantity. Have used it 
for years and can recommend it as a 
first-class Baking Powder.

Signed,

iU
thei
sky in every direction I * * * Tli

the American 
plaints.” The Russians have gained control 

Australia has an inde-

be ® 
office,

prize $5 offered ior 
Wrappers of Wood-

of tlio Iadio8lmid 
pendent government. sarify

ii nSmith stopped into his air-coatii, which 
was in waiting for bijqptawiudow. “Whom 
do you wish to go, siri” inquired tlio Coael-
msm 

“ Le 
Smith
mulator works at Niagara ”

For Mr. Smit h has obtained a lease of 
great fulls of Niagara, 
developed by the fi 
Smith, 
collects

preference to any 
Worth $5 a bottle,

Nett mo sou; I have three hours,” Mi 
mused. “Jack, take mo to my accu: * * • Hence is sprung a pleiad of in

ventors, its brightest star being our great 
Joseph Jackson. To Jackson wo avp in
debted for those ful?jinstrpliants,
the new accumulators.-Home of these ab
sorb and condense the living force con
tained in the sun’s rays ; others, the electric
ity stored in our globe; others, again, the 
energy coming from whatever source, as a 
waterfall, a stream, tho winds, etc. He, 
too, it was that invented the triâisformer, a 
more wonderful cont^vanoo $tiU, which 

* kes the living foree from 
lator, ana, on the simple pro
ton, gives it buck to space in whatever form 
may be desired, whether as heut, light, 
electricity, or mechanical foree, al ter hav
ing first obtained iBoni.rt.the work required. 
From the day when thesft t*0 instruments 
were contrived is to be dated the era of, 
true progress. They have put into the 
hands of man a power that is almost in
finite. As for their applications, they 
numberless. Mitigating tlio rigors of 
winter, by giving back to the atmosphere 
the surplus heat stored up during tlio sum
mer, they have revolutionized agriculture. 
By supplying motive power for aerial navi
gation, they have given to commerça a 
mighty impetus. To them wo uroindebted 
for the continuous production of electricity 
without naileries or dypaïupa» of light with
out combustion or itumndesoeece,, and for 
an unfailing supply of mechanical energy 
for all th# neqds of industry,

of thiE. Hale.

offered until Dec. 
31st to the three 

families in King’s county sending 
Wrappers representing the mobt value.

Address—
W. Hi. ]>. IVaraiiim,

Halifax, N. S.

No namas published without per 
mission.

The GLOBE Printing Co., Toronto. ottt
tho

$5-$3-$2Forages tho energy 
falls went unutilized.

Orders from the Old Country must be accompanied by additional Five Cents to 
cover extra postage.

applying JacksonN invention,
----------- tins energy, and lets or sella it.
His visit to tho works took more time than 
lie had anticipated. It was four o'clock 
when ho returned homo, just in time fur the. 
daily audience which be grants to callers.

AMothers, Read This - If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 

nursing, etc , Puttner’s Ernul- 
J is required to build you up 

ami give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

RW-EATON■OO'StS HOd 
stninbij>isj tv
3NO M3N V ±30

nvo no* uaim

ISSaMHVII <lr IC>
NV IIIIAl

3JI1 UflOA NSIU 1.NO0

overwork, 
ni on is wha Has in stock a very large assortment

NtiiUoncry,School Boohs, 
Bibles, Poemti, etc., also a 
clioioc Ini ott’aney Goods,

PICTURE k ROOM M0ULDIN0.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentviile, March 5th, 188'
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

Finally, the fourth announced tlio early 
solution of u weighty scientific problem. 
Every ono will remember the bold experi
ment m»‘le a hundred years ago by Dr. Na
thaniel Faith burn. The doctor, being a. firm 
believer in human hibernation—in oilier 
words, in the possibility of our suspending 

vital functions and of calling them 
ain after a time—resolved to 

y to a pi
ths coniin

o accumu- 
ssureof a but-

1.1
slat

BUYExcelsior Package Dyes! he

AMBER (orA Braxilian who cheered for Dom 
Pedro the other day was promptly 
killed by order of the new authorities.

into action Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crimson.

The above Dyes arc prepaied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists ami Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C, HARRISON & 43ÇL Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.

2.
subject the th 
* * Reduced to

Dr. Faithburn was coffined and laid in 
Time went on. September 25, 

2886, being tho day set for his resurrec
tion, it was proposed to Mr. timith that I10 
should permit tho second part of tho exper
iment to bo performed at his residence this 
evening.

“ Agreed. Bo here at ten o’clock,” an
swerud Mr. Hiuitfi; and with that the day’s 
audience was closed. ”•*

* * # # « » »

finiactical test. * 
lion of a mum- SOAP the

amountmy, 
a tomb.

payiScott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites.

Ia sold nil over the world. It is fai 
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, palatable 
and easily digested. Dr Martin Miles 
Stanton. Bury Bucks, London, England, 
says: “I have prescribed Scott’s Emul
sion, and taken it myself. It is palatable, 
efficient, and can be tolerated by almost 
anyone, especially whene cod liver oil 
itself cannot be borne. Hold by all 
Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

Po*ti
die

Our Job Room
EGGS. fro

leal
18 SUPPLIED WITH EGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE

WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 
AND WYANDOTTES.

At Truro last fall I exhibited three 
ne of chicks ; won 1st and ad on Lt 
nmas ; 1st on Wyandottes at Windsor 

1887 ; won let anti 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the best breeaen in 
the United States.

Prices for Eggs.—1 sitting, 13 
$1 ; 3 sittings, $2 ; from either or 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON, 
PortWilliame.

ÜÉ
A*

Ijeft alone, Mr. Hmilh busied himself with 
examining his accounts—a task of vast mag
nitude, having to do with transactions 
Whitii involve a daily exj 
ward of ffiOO.OOO. Fortunate 
stupendous progress of 
modern times makes it comparatively 
easy. Thanks to tho Piano Electro-Reck
oner, tho most complex calrujutloos oan bo 
made in a few Seconds. In two hours Mr. 
Hmilh completed hi 
Scarcely had ho turned over tho last 
when Dr. Wilkins arrived. After him 
tho body of Pr. I'uitliburn, escorted by a 
numerous company of men of science. They 
commenced work at once. Tlio casket being 
laid down in the middle of tho room, the 
telephoto was got in readiness. The outer 
wôHd, already notified, wha anxiously ex
pectant, for the Whole world could be eye
witnesses of tho performance, a reporter 
meanwhile, like tho chorus in tho ancient 

all uiu« vim through

THE LATEST STYLES OF T YPE

* * * When two hundred years ago 
the political center of tho United Btabes 
was transferred from Washington to 
Centropolis, the Manhattan Chronicle, 
founded m:
Washing tea
ment and ass 
Chronicle, 
journals of 
tuiually in danger of collapse. Twenty years 
ago its subscription list contained but a few 
hundred
Fritz Napoleon Smith 
of tho original founder and owner - bought 
it for a mere trifle and originated telephonic 
journalism^

* » * kisjfcud of j*eingÀ)rinted, tho 
Earth Clifofaidb is every mooting spoken to 
subscribers, who, in interesting conversa
tions with reporters, statesmen and scien
tists, learn tho news of tho day. Further
more, each subscriber owns a phonograph, 
and to this instrument ho leaves the tus^ 
of gathering the news whoneyer Imjiupcp,,» 
not to bo in a ty)<4i<fji»fpg'dii'eQL$r tiim- 
self. As for purchases of single copies, 
they can at a very trifling cost learn all that 
is in the paper of the <bj|rr&h.4$>i qf Ike 
numerous phonographydb^ifVftihIf éWry. 
where. w •

In tho course of a few years the number 
of subscribe* grew to bo eighty-five mill
ions, and fveattth went on growing,
till now it reaches the almost unimaginable 
figure of ten billion dollars. This lucky 

enabled him to erect his new building 
Two Hundred and Fifty-third avenu

s, each 8,250 feet 
dly floats the hun-

Sold Everywhere !
1889; THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

londiture of up- 
ely, indeed, tho 

mechanic art in
Bra—OF—A big scheme-, hi the shape of a 

lumbering company is on foot in Parra- 
boro. Major Jones is one of its pro
moters.

any years previous by George 
I Bngth, followed the Govern- 

agio of Barth

was con-

ihS'.l.
livery Dwwriptloii

l-ri: ski os fly
0 modéra type,

Tv s task. Just in time. Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your renders that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two Lottie 
of my remedy free to any of your read 
era who have consumption if they wil 
send me their Express and 1*. O. address 

Dr T. A. Hlocum, 
37 Yonge street. Toronto Ont.

A valuable seam of red hematite iron 
is reported near Maitland. It is esti
mated the ore will turn out 44 per cent, 
iron. The deposit is on the line of the 
Hants Ci ntrai railway.

jgJOB PRINTING I COREthousand 11arqes, and thou Mr. 
—remote descendant

DONE WITH W4

International S. S. Co. YNEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
FOR Idrama, explaining it 

tfie telephone.
“They are opening the casket,” he ex- 

gknuçd. v.“Nuvy they are faJOpK Faithburn 
oULOf lb—a vyrftfiblo jniimmy, yellow, hard 
and dry. Htrikc tho body and it resounds 
like a block of wood. They uro now up- 
plyiqg heatt.Bow alectricity. No result. 
These expertiflents are suspended for a 
moment while Dr. Wilkins makes un exam
ination of the body. Dr. Wilkins, rising, de
clares the man to bo dead. ‘Dead I’ ex
claims every one present. ‘Yes,’ answers 
Dr. Wilkins, ‘dead !’ ‘And how lung has he 
been deudf Dr. Wilkins makes anoth 
amination. ‘A hundred years,’ ho replies.”

Tho case stood just ns the reporter said. 
Faithburn was dead, quite certainly dead I 
“Hero Is a method that needs improve
ment,” remarked Mr. Smith to Dr. Wilkins, 
as tho scientific committed on hibernation 
boro the casket out.

1Respect fully, d BOSTON
turn again. I mean A KADI 
I nave made theediseaee of m *§!CAL CURE.

•%
F KENDALL’S "SPAVIN CURI

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
PALLING SICKNES1,

FROM

Annapolis.
DIE/BOT.

Tho
t'i" 'o'
Jhr Quickcnt t hn<--<hiln I ; 

/lour» Helwevn Yarmouthras thetwo'd?'ea* eWA^ANT to- tf. , and Host on.
failedls no reason for not now receiving a euro, 

ofmy Infallible Remedy. Give Express

ÏÆSÏ* *
Dr. H. G. BOOT. 87 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Ont.

Tlie fast steal steam ev “YA K.MOUTH 
«ill leave Yarmouth for BostonFall Arrangement. every
Wedamln, A Nnfm .h,,

evenings, oftor arrival of the train of lho 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wlunf,
ï"drî .'3n- evroy TI'KSHAV 

and hRITJAY, connecting at Vmm .uih
with tram for Halifax ami inteniHaliato 
stations.

>
C. C. Richard# & Co.

Gents.—We consider MINARD’S 
LINIMENT the best in the market and 
cheerfully recommend its use.

J. H. Harrih, M.D., 
Bellevue Hospital.

F. U. Anderson, M. 1 ).,
L. R. C. S., Edinburgh.

M.R.C.8., England. 
II. D, Wilson, M.D.,

Uni. of Penn.

hit
r, Commencing Thursday, 

of the Favorite Side-wheel 
this line will leave Annapolis for

Boston Direct !

Oct. 3d, one 
steamers ofvast ediflee with fpur facade 

in length, over wfitch 
drc4:stari;ed oftg|«Mwi. f •# *
abatl‘.PLj^ti*ll*îîl»,,bfyîin‘‘ee|«!1fCl1

food fci ' A Ha»', tioml Taste,
whtch I» foog-]iH».VtiBm Haiti a woman me other day
luhmeti-a#K n „ar*“, £°.TPo.1,y r,lll,er h®v0 0 opl'-i-’" about my
hsh.nent-^glotheftit.t 6i(U ■tRie etmoa. gewn., any time, than a woman's. He doe.

rn!J3*e££i. h »”t know uneu out of a lun.tireti times what
that formefyj^l^u^warm in It,” Mr. the material is, or what it la worth. lie 

l|ale**S5? ‘he trenien- does know, Imwcver, whett.er or not it is

.wokefnTvë?yMb^BEw'Wïl

tag left tor Frau#o«|ght days ago, he waff tiig ho simyly dooenR hetiee it. ^Th it
" - Tbw «rot way Of a nw, ; ttL ‘‘t ‘ îm

Hung thaW^timillilKleetotti oomreet hi. not attractive, and.i. uvi.k to ap ormlnlanna

Uhoral anUt o,ai. "‘.TT ftymeumes pey. to ho kind to.I rangers, 
umphs o^EeeaiiTeW time Tka drummer V Him traveling ia
mission S'rv iS raSr K”tu(:ky was taken III nod slopped at a
mission of idBHTràielU of ». Shiva faigeh'g house. The fuvmor oaroti for hia 
mirror. _ m.l^Mfl jW- - unknowii guest, but the drummer got
of vestordav « - ~ woroo, and Ju.t before he died hobotjuoathed

Sma“ ti|PF^^t Urn ,Si ütViï2ïZ‘:&rJm minul lU0 «•" 

dre„er. ” W epee however, whmh goes tp show that

flee. The feund of journalistio work was 
now begug; Firat ho enters tho kelt of the 
novel writes, a vast, apartment crowned 
with an enormous transparent cupola. In 
one corner is a, telephone, through which n

UMinaid’e liniment is the Best,

Tlie Most BHcreMHful Remedy aver dlneov. 
erad, us It Is certain In Ils effects and does 

notbllstct. Bead proof below.
every THURSDAY immediately after 
the arrival of the Halifax Express. 
Farefrom all W. & A. R. Stations isMALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

orCHABLES A. Bhtdxr, 1 
_ _ Bkksdxb or
Oi-iWESeUiD Bxr aku Tuottiso Bred Homes, j

Dr. b. J. KsnoAixCa
, Dear Sire; I have always purchased your Ken- 

ilall'H Siwvln Cure by the half down Wtlei, I

Yours truly,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

llu; “YARMOUTH” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the fa-u . 
steamer p ymg between Nova Scotia and 
the United States, fitted with triple
Keltte.T"6’' ekcl'ic «*'"■' ljl«e

Tlie Htonmov “CITY OF. KT JOHN” 
leaVee Pick fold Hindi '« wharf, llnlifni 
every MONDAY at ,o a. in 
mouth and intermediate poits; returning 
8aVni ,irni°U,h eVe,y Till'll,SI )A Y at

Would One Dollar Less . -i
than by any other route.

iXMWooti, III., Nov. »), 1888.

St. John Line.Moncton has a “bread and butter 
dnb,” the members meet each week, 
amuse themselves with dances and 
flirtations till 12 o’clock, when adjourn
ment is in order. During the evening 
the only refreshment partook of is bread 
and butter, hence the name.

One of the Palace Steamer», “Cumber 
laud” cr “State of Maine,” will leave 
St John for Boston via Eastport and 
Portland every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 7:45 eastern 
standard time.

All ticket agents sell bv these popular 
lines.

Cbas. a. s ht deb.

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
Prepared from a recipe obtained fr 

“ native of India.
Hundreds nf testimonials from all 

parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been introduced, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and yen will never after he

eiïîîl, ' nPor (,H01BltA’ Diahhiiœa, Summer Complaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful jn 1,„

Jggüsaâ liter wd uiilg,... ..........
. „ ,* Cur® Cuaranteod.

Iron a vtrs^eraLulk'LÏÏ"

cured ul once.” “ L “ ""dens

h I Yar-

D«. B. J. K.«n”.ro‘i7*’ H- ••

iiHctl It ft.r I.ameneee, SUIT Jolale and 
him vine, anti I have found li a »ure cure, Ieordl- 
ull> rvLiimmenn It to ell horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Gn.BRRT,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

b or all other infoininlion 
Mumfoid, station apply to D. 

maxtET ' nr WbllWfe,'
D. MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfville. 

W. H. KILBY, R A. CARDER, 
Commercial Wharf, Annapolis. 

Boston.

Advice to MoTiiEKS.- Areyou disturbed 
at eight and broken of your rest by a sick 
child Hiitfcringaiid crying with pain of Cut
ting TeethT If so, send at om;o and get a 
bottle of "Mre Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value is 
lulile. It will relieve the poor little sufiere 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers 
1 lii ic is no 1 ilhtnke ubofit it. 11 ipfi lij 
entery and Ularrluea, regulates the 8tom- 
aeli and Rowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and en< irgy to tho whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s b-oothiag Bynip” for Children 
Teetlilng, Is pleusuivt to the taste, and is the 
proscription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians »n4nurses in the United 
States, and Is for salt- by all druggists 
throughout tine world, l’rlce, twenty-five 
ounts a bottle. He sure and auk for “Mhs 
Winslow’s fiooTtijpefiyuyr,” and take no 
other. M

w. A. Chase,
Sec--Trees, 

^Yarmouth, April, 1S89.

L. E. B.vkkh, 
Manager.E?1BALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

39Du. rAMTS.0””*' 0“">'BeO-

^ ■*»,_ uuw. Miii.t! I liayo lied ono of your 
U. f nil f. fiowrd lho ulrecUoni,TBttve never 1
tut a k.ui<iiof any kind.

. ouïs truly,

inciilcu -

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000NOTICE !

—FOR —ALL PERSONS having legal deipandu 
against the estate of J. Wesley Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of King’s 
farmer are requested to render the same 
duly, attested; within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persona indebted to the said estate are 

wired to make immediate

JOHN R. STEWART,
R. R. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.

Akdrxw TiiBHi n.
Horse Doctor. Life Insurance

EKMLL'S SPAVIN CURE. Thut Insures.
App!y for membership in tlio Per- 

wujnent, I’rogrcteivo, Equitable, IMi 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, III.
Daniel J. Avbuy, J. a. Stoddard, 

President.

-*r!e ' Si per ’oolite, or hIx bottle* for |fl. All Dntg- 
(.’WU . u' u i nt caugeu It for you, or It will be»eut

SOLD BY ALL DlttJGOIBTS.

MeoUng of ItuUttlvoH.
“Wo are related, I bel love,n said 'thf. 

Earthquake to the Ctqto ui Ague. “I think

claimed, stamltaiioously.

X»rice «« Cents.

m-A* your dealer or drupyUt for it.
», H11 i-rie * Non.

froprictor., 
MitrgareUville, N, 8.

payment
I OB PRINTING of every descrip- 

$1 tiop done at short notice at this 
office.

jAdrors.
r Minardi Uniment for sale everywhere. Sucntaiy.

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Wolfville^

*
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